Anion-selective membrane electrodes doped with ammonium or phosphonium salts and metal compounds with charge usually display the so-called Hofmeister selectivity sequence: ClO4 -> SCN -> I -> NO3 -> Br -> NO2 -> Cl ->SO4 2-. 1,2 Thus research on anti-Hofmeister sensing materials for anions is a challenging domain in chemical sensors. The derivatives of vitamin B12, metalloporphyrins, metallo-phthalocyanines and Schiff-base metallic complexes have been used as sensing materials for anion-selective electrodes in previous research.
Structures of metallic complexes.
were analyzed by NHC elemental analysis (D-6450, Heracus Co., Germany). The UV/Vis absorption spectrum of the electrode was recorded on a Lambda UV/Vis spectrophotometer (PE Co., USA). A.C. impedance plots were recorded with a Model IM6e (ZAHNER Elektrick Co., Germany) in KI, KSCN and KNO2 aqueous solutions adjusted to pH 2.0 with H3PO4, respectively; and the frequency range used was from 10 -2 to 10 5 Hz (25˚C).
Reagents and materials
2-Nitrophenyl octyl ether (o-NPOE) was prepared according to a literature method. 19 Didecyl sebacate (DDS), didecyl phthalate (DDP), tetrahydrofuran (THF) and chromatographicgrade poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) were of analytical purity, which were purchased from Shanghai Chemicals (Shanghai, China) and used without further purification. Sample solutions were prepared with doubly distilled water.
N,N′-Bis(salicylidene)-1,2-bis(p-aminophenoxy)ethane (BBAP) and its corresponding metal complexes of Cu(II),
Mn(III) and Zn(II) were synthesized by methods described in the literature. 20, 21 The elemental analysis (%) was: calcd. for Cu(II)BBAP, C 65.45, H 4.27, N 5.44; found, C 65.52, H 4.25, N 5.53.
Preparation of electrodes
The PVC membrane electrodes were fabricated from various carriers and assembled according to Thomas and his coworkers. 22 The membrane composition was optimized by using an orthogonal experimental design with the electrode linear response range and slope for iodide ion as the object function for optimization. The optimal composition obtained was 5.3 wt% ionophore, 64.2 wt% o-NPOE, and 30.5 wt% PVC. After 12 mg of Cu(II)BBAP, 145 mg of o-NPOE and 69 mg of PVC were dissolved in 2 ml of freshly distilled THF, the resultant mixture was cast into a 2.5 × 2.5 cm glass plate. After drying (usually 24 h), an individual membrane (8 mm diameter) was cut from this lager piece (0.2 mm thickness) and mounted in an electrode body for testing. A solution of 0.1 M KCl-5.0 mM KI in 50 mM H3PO4-NaOH, pH 2.0, was used as an internal filling solution for the iodide-selective electrode. A saturated calomel electrode was used as the reference electrode. Before use, the membrane electrodes were conditioned for over 12 h in the same solution as the internal filling solution. The 
Results and Discussion

Potentiometric response characteristics of the electrodes
As previously reported, the sensitivities and selectivities obtained for a given ionophore significantly depend on the membrane ingredients. 23 Three types of plasticizers (2-nitrophenyl octyl ether (o-NPOE), didecyl sebacate (DDS) and didecyl phthalate (DDP)) were involved in a study of the effect of the plasticizers on the potentiometric response characteristics of the electrodes. The potentiometric response curves of electrodes containing different compositions are shown in Fig.  2 . It is obvious that an electrode based on Cu(II)BBAP plasticized with o-NPOE exhibited a specific response to iodide, ranging from 8.2 × 10 -7 to 1.0 × 10 -1 M with a detection limit of 5.3 × 10 -7 M and a response slope of -58.8 mV per decade. Under the same experimental conditions, when DDS and DDP were used as plasticizers, the electrode incorporating Cu(II)BBAP showed a relatively narrow response linear range, low response slope and high detection limit. In subsequent experiments, such a plasticizer as o-NPOE was selected.
The response time (t90%) of the electrode incorporating Cu(II)BBAP toward I -was less than 18 s in the linear response range. When the electrode was immersed from the concentrated KI solution to a diluted KI solution, the potentiometric response of the electrode was relatively slow because of a sluggish effect, and the observed response time (t90%) exhibited about a 2 -3 s deviation. The obtained result indicated that the reversible anion exchange was rapid. The standard deviation of the Cu(II)BBAP-based electrode potential readings over a period of 10 h in 1.0 × 10 -3 M KI buffered with pH 2.0 H3PO4 was 0.65 mV (n = 20). The potential readings for the same electrode dipped alternatively into solutions of 1.0 × 10 -2 M and 1.0 × 10 -3 M KI exhibited a standard deviation of 0.83 mV (n = 10). After being used for about 9 weeks, no detectable loss in the performance characteristics was found.
From 
Effect of pH on the response characteristics of the electrode
The potentiometric response of the Cu(II)BBAP-based electrode to iodide was examined within the pH range of 2.0 to 5.0. The results (Fig. 3) show that the linear range, the response slope and the detection limit deteriorated to some extent at higher pH values, which can be explained by coordination competition between I -and OH -. Similar results were obtained in a study of anion-selective electrodes based on other metal complexes. 24, 25 At pH < 2.0, the deviations from the linear response for the concentration of iodide were due to oxidation of the iodide ion to iodine in a low-pH aqueous solution. 26 
Selectivity of the electrode
A separate solution method was used to detect the interference of different anions to iodide ion. The sample solutions were prepared in a 0.01 M salt solution (pH 2.0). The selectivity coefficients, log K pot I -,j n-, of the electrode were compared with that of an electrode based on a carrier of quaternary ammonium salt, hexadecyltrioctyl ammonium iodide (HTOAI). 27 The results given in Table 1 show that an electrode doped with Cu(II)BBAP exhibited high selectivity toward iodide ion, and had an antiHofmeister selectivity sequence in the following order: I -> SCN -> ClO4 -> NO2 -> H2PO4 -> NO3 -> SO4 2-> Br -> Cl -.
Response mechanism of the electrode
Some organometallic compounds were reported as anion carriers, and exhibited specific anti-Hofmeister selectivity behavior. The selectivities were mainly controlled by specific interactions between organometals and anions and the structures of the carriers. 28 In this paper, the preferential response of the electrode containing, Cu(II)BBAP, to iodide is believed to be associated with the coordination of iodide with the central Cu(II) atom of the carrier. The Cu(II)BBAP tetradentate complex in an organic phase can serve as a coordinating site for iodide ion to form five-coordination. The Cu(II) atom of Cu(II)BBAP, having a sequare-planar structure, can easily coordinate with I -in the axial direction. 20 Figure 4 demonstrates the suggested coordination scheme. However, the strong steric hindrance of Mn(III)BBAP, having a trigonalbipyramidal structure, and Zn(II)BBAP, having a tetrahedral structure, cause the central Mn(III) and Zn(II) atom to have difficultly coordinating with I -in the axial direction. 20 In order to identify the potentiometric response obtained, and further prove that the Cu(II)BBAP complex is important for inducing iodide selectivity, the UV/Vis spectra and the A.C. impedance plots were recorded. The UV/Vis spectra of the Cu(II)BBAP chloroform solutions before and after an extraction treatment by a KI aqueous solution are shown in Fig. 5 . After treating with 10 -1 M and 10 -3 M KI solutions, remarkable changes were observed (dotted line and dashed line in Fig. 5) ; also, a substantial increase in the absorbance at 304 nm and 302 nm suggested the occurrence of a specific interaction between the ionophore and the anion in solution. 4, 13, 27, 29, 30 At the same time, the effect of a more lipophilic anion, SCN -(10 -1 M), on the spectrum of the Cu(II)BBAP solution was also investigated, and no detectable change in the corresponding UV/Vis spectrum was observed (Fig. 6) ; a similar spectrum was also obtained when adding a 10 -1 M NO2 -solution instead of a 10 -1 M SCNsolution.
A.C. impedance plots of the o-NOPE plasticized membrane incorporating Cu(II)BBAP at various concentrations of KI in pH 2.0 H3PO4 buffer solutions were recorded. As shown in Fig.  7 , well-defined semi-circles in the high-frequency range and a Warburg impedance at low-frequency intervals were obtained. (Fig. 8) . Greater impedance values and a small decrease of the membrane impedance (2.42 × 10 5 Ω) with increasing the KSCN concentration were observed. The remarkable differences between the two impedance plots (Figs. 7 and 8) indicate that the transfer of iodide ion across the membrane was easier than that of thiocyanate. Also, the transfer process of iodide ion was controlled by the diffusion process.
Preliminary application
An electrode doped with Cu(II)BBAP was applied to the determination of iodide in drug preparations (iophendylatum). A sample of 20 -25 mg of iophendylatum was burned in an oxygen bottle with 15 ml of 5% H2O2 and 4.0 ml of 0.5 M NaOH as the absorbate. The absorbate was heated, acidified with H2SO4 to pH 2.0 -2.5 and diluted to 200 ml with water. The resulting sample solution was determined using the electrode containing Cu(II)BBAP as an indicating electrode and the precipitation method with 0.01 M AgNO3 as a titrant. Table  2 gives the obtained results, which are in agreement with those obtained by the precipitation method. , and 1.0 × 10 -4 M (from inner to outer). 
